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TRUE TO T[IE LAST.

OT long ago in Edinburgl, twvo
J/ gentlemen were standing at the door

Sof an hotel one very cold day, when

S face, bis feet bare and red withi the
cold, and withi nothing to cover Mi

b~ut a bundie of rags, came and said:
Please, sir, buy somne matches."

"No, don't want any," the gentleman said.
"But vhey are only a peitny a box," the poor

littIe fellow pieaded.
"Y'les) but yoti see we don't want a box," the

gentleman said again.

"Then I will gie ye twa boxes for a penny,"
the boy said at last, and s0 to 'get rid of' buu,
the gentleman who tells the story ays, I
bought a box ; but theni I found 1 liad no
change, so 1 said, 'I1 wil l bny a box to-iiorr-ow."'

"lO do buy them to.nighit, if you l)leasýe," the
boy l)leaded again; I will run and get ye the
change, for I arn verra hungry."

So I gave him the shilling, and hie started
awvay. 1 waited for him, but no b'ny came.
Then I tbought I had lost my shilling; stili
there wvas that in the boy's face I trusted, and
I did not like to think bad of him.

Late in the evening I Nvas told a little boy
wvanted to see me; when lie was brought in 1
fouind it wvas a breailer brother of the boy that

g>t my shilling, but if possible, stili more
ragged and îioor and thin. He st-ood a nmoment,
divirig into lis rags as if lie was seeking some-
thing, and Llhen said:-

"lAre you the gentleman that bought the
matches frae Sandie?"

"Weel, then, liere'a fourpence onit o' ver
shilling; Sandie cannot corne; hie's very jîl:
a cart ran ower him and kinoeked hlm down,
and lie iost his bonnet and his matches and youi
sevenpexice, and both bis legs are broken, and
the doctor says hie'll die, and that's a,."

And tiien, putting the fourpence on the table,
the poor clîild broke dlown into great sobs. Sc
1 fed the littie man and 1 went with liim to Ese
Sandie. I found that the two littie thiug.ý

lived alone, thieir father and mother being dead.
Poor Sandie wvas lying on a bundie of shsivings:
lie knew me as soon as I came in, and said:

"I got the change, sir, and was coming backr;
and tien the horse knocked me dlown, and both
my legs wvere broken; and 0, Reuby! little
iRenby! 1 arn sure I axa dying, and who will
take care of you when I amn gone ? Whiat will
ye do, Reuby ? "

Then 1 took his hand, and I said 1 wvould
always take care of Retiby. Hle understood
mie, and bad just strengthi enough to look up at
mne, as if to thank me; the liglit wvent out ,f
Lis blue eyes. Ia a moment

"He lay within the light of God,
Like a babe upon the bienat,

Where the wicked ceaso from troubling.
And the weary are at reat. "

The story is like an arrow in the baud of' a
giant. It ouglit to pierce many a heart, old
and young. Whienever, dear children, you aile
tempted to, say what is not true, or~ to be bard
on other littie boys and girls, or to take wha
you ought not to take, I want you to rernember
little Sandie.

THlE MOTHIERLESS.

ITTING ln the sehool room, 1 over-
heard a conversation bt-tween a sister

Sand a brother. The littie boy corn-
phdined of insults or wvrongs received frorn
another littie boy. His face wa~s flushied with
ange!'. The sister listened awhile, and t'en,
ttirning away, she answvered, I do not want to
hiear another word: Wi!lie has nb 9)ot ker."
The brother's lips were silent, the rebuke carne
home to hlm, an-d, stealingy away, lie muttered,
"I neyer thoughlt of thiat." He thought of bis

own inother, and the loaeliness of "Willie"
comupared. with his own happy lot. Ilie lias 7zo
mot he?.."

Do we ihink of it when want cornes to the
orphan, and rude words assail hirn? Hias the
lit tie -%anderer no mothe'r to listen to bis little

>sorrows? Speak gently to him, then.-aood
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